
MOTI,IBAUI{OHHO TIIICMO

B:ex peuexre Aa yqacrBaM B npoqegypara sa no46op Ha KaHAriAar[ 3a

eBponefcxh Aener paHh npoKypopr, BoAeH y6eXAeHHeTo ct, '{e Eeponeicrara
npoKyparypa npeAocraBn xafio e4nHcrBeHa no poAa ch Br3MoxHocr 3a 6op6a c oco6eH
BHA npecTtnfleHuF, r{t4r4To nocneAnqr4 3acFfaT Bct4r.lKtit rpaMaHn Ha ct,rc3a, TaKa h 3a
npoQect4oHanHo pa3BHTue B cTpyKrypa, Kof,To or caMoTo cBoe cb3AaBaHe e HaToBapeHa c
orpoMHr4 oqaKBaHuF 3a peaflHu pe3yflTar or cBonra AefiHocr.

OcHogtt nr Mort4B 3a (aH4n4arypara Mta ce KopeHn B AocerauJHllF Mt4 crax B

cucreMara ua flpoxyparypara xa Peny6nnxa Ernrapfin, Kofiro h3tpno e npeMuHan B or4en
,,Bropu - r4KoHoM!4qecKr npecrrnneH f," xa Co$ra cxa paionua npoKyparypa -
ntpBoHaqanHo Karo MnaA[lJr4 npo(ypop, BnocreAcrBhe Karo peAoBr4 rarbB, a ot 17.03.2021
r. AO HacTofil4l4f MOMeHT h KaTO HerOB pbKOBOAtlTefl Cneiq 3aeMaHe AflbxHOCTTa

,paMecmHuK-pa oueu npoxypop". C orne4 opraH[saquoHHa crpyfiypa Ha CoQrricKa
paroHHa npoKyparypa, B npeAMerHara (oMnereHrHocr Ha orAena, a rofiro pa6orn,
nonaAaT Bcr,.{Kr! npecTbnneHt4F npoTl,lB co6cTBeHocTTa, KpeAfiTopr4Te h napr,tqHara

cr.lcreMa, noAcrAHl4 ua paftoxxo Hr4Bo or qfl. 194, an. 1Ao qn. 268 or Ha(a3arenHhn KoAeKc

Ha Peny6nr4Ka 6unrapnr. Me4gy rrx ca o6r4KHoBeHara, KoMnprrpHara ta AoKyMeHTHara
u3MaMa, KaKTo 14 AfllxHocrHoro nprcBorBaHe. nocoqeuoto o6crotrencrBo Mh AaAe n

3Haq[TefleH npaKT[qecKLt onhT B pbKoBoAcTBoTo h HaA3opa HaA Tf,xHoTo pa3cneABaHe -
ocru.lecrBFBan cbM TaKbB Ha HaA 118 4ocrge6xr npo[3BoAcrBa or nocorieHure
npecrunneHnl. ,Qoxonroro MHoxecrBoro or rnx ce ornl4qaBaxa c SaKr ,recxa h npaBHa

cnoxHocr, B xoAa Ha pa3cfleABaHero Ha nocne4HuTe qecro ce nopaxAauJe xeo6xogrt'locr
or h3nofl3BaHero Ha Mex(AyHapo4HonpasHo ctrpyAHr4qecrBo a o6nacrra Ha HaKa3areflHoro
npaBo. nocoqeHoro o6crosrencrBo AoBeAe Ao or r{3rorBcHero or Mof, ctpaHa Ha HaA 22
Mon6n 3a npaBHa noMoul, eKcrpaA[qr4n, eaponeicxu 3anoBeAh 3a pa3cneABaHe H TaKHBa

3a apecr. lz'l3nrnxexnero Ha nocne.qHrre nopo4tl y MeH caMoqyBcrBhe 3a h3rorBrHero Ha

BcfiKa cneABaula, a rrxHara bupsuxa n eSerrreHocr .qontflHl4TeflHo 3arBtpAuxa y MeH

xenaHrero Aa ce pa3Bulaau npo$ecuoxanHo B nocoqeHara c$epa, AoKonKoro
npecTtnneHrrTa, oT nocoqeHaTa rpyna KaTo qFno ce oTnuqaBaT cbc 3HaqhTenHa

KOHCnhpaThBHOCT, yCflOXHeH MeXaHh3bM Ha fi3B'bpuJBaHe h TpaHcrpaHnqHn efleMeHTU OT

pa3n[qHo ecrecrBo, Ha Koero npoQecnoHanHoro npeAr3BhKareflcrBo cMFTaM, qe Mora
gocrofixo Aa orroBopn xaro ,,eeponettcKu denezupaH npoKypop", B cnyqafi, ve 6sga ns6pax
3A TAKbB,

B xoAa xarro Ha nlpBoHaqanHoro c!4 o6yqeHr4e B HaquoHaflHhfi r4Hcl4ryr Ha

npaBocbAhero, TaKa r cneA nocrrnBaHero uu xa pa6ora B Co$r4icKa paioHHa

npoKyparypa crM B3efl yqacrne B MHoxecrBo ceM Hapr o6yqeHur, BKnpqhrerHo 14

MexqyHapoAHr4 TaKhBa. l4MeHHo hHTeHshBHoTo o6u{yBaHe Ha aHrfln cKH e3hK B xoAa Ha

nocfleAHhTe, cbqeTaHo cbc cneqHaflHaTa HarpaAa Ha xypl4To Ha 1'l-ToTo h3AaH e Ha

Me4yHapoAHoro crcre3aHtae THEMIS aa npeAcraBeHara reMa, neixara ycrxa
npe3eHTaqHF I nocfleABaflHTe ArcKycr4t4, Me KapaT Aa cMrTaM, '{e oTroBapcM Ha B[coKnTe

e3hKoBt4Te n3ucKBaHH' 3a no3nqHtra, 3a KonTo KaHAuAaTcTBaM.

Jlfi.lxo sa ruex, pa6orara xa eapone cxu, Aener paH npoKypop npeAocraBf,
yHhKanHara Bb3MoxHocr 3a rrcHo naprHbopcrBo c EBpoocr, Eaponor n OLAF
(EBponefcKara cnyx6a aa 6op6a c rauaunre) n B crrpyAHrrqecrBo c Apyrrr r4Hclrryr-.1/H,

opranm, cnyx<6u v ateHqwt Ha EC I opTaHh Ha HeyqacrBau.lr4Te AbpxaB or EC n na



arpxaBu h3BbH EC, KaKTo l4 c Me)i(qyHapoAHr4 opraHr3alltirr4, KoeTo npeAnoflara

Bb3MOXHOCT 3a npOseC,lOHaJrHO 14 flnqHOCTHO pa3B Trle B eKl4n OT AOKa3aHn

npooechoHant4crh, Kor4To qe cnoMorHaT 3a 6rp3o aAanr[paHe KbM cneqhQuKaTa Ha

npecrbnneH14nTa, Kor4To nonaAar B KoMnereHTHocrra Ha EBponefiKaTa npoKyparypa.

Bnpara a co6craex re ur npo$ecroxanH yMeHtan, xenaH ero Aa rta pa3BuBaM ]1

yH[KanHara Bb3MoxHocr, KoHTo npeAocraBF B Ta3h Bpb3xa EBponeicxara ,MC
(apar Aa cMFTaM, qe 6ux ce cnpaBhn ycneuJHo Ha no3r4qurra ,,

npoKypop" .

C yaaxexre,

lAagxdreSaaoa



COVER LETTER

I have decided to participate in the selection procedure for candidates for European
delegated prosecutors, aware that the European Public Prosecutor's Office provides a
unique opportunity for professional realization in the fight against a particular type of crime,
the consequences of which affect all citizens of the European Union, and with the clear
awareness that the position, which I am applying for, comes with huge expectations for
actual results.

The main motive for my candidacy is rooted in my previous experience in the system of the
Prosecutor's Office of the Republic of Bulgaria, which has completely passed in the
"Economic Crimes" department of the Sofia District Prosecutor's Office - initially as a junior
prosecutor, after that as a regular one, and lrcm 17.03.2021 to the present moment and as
its head after being appointed "deputy regional prosecutor". According the organizational
structure of the Sofia Regional Prosecutor's Office, the subject competence of the
department in which lwork includes all crimes against property, creditors and the monetary
system, which can be tried at the regional court level under Art. 194, pa?. 1 to Art. 268 of the
Criminal Code of the Republic of Bulgaria. Among them are ordinary, computer and
document fraud, as well as embezzlement. The mentioned circumstance also gave me
considerable practical experience in the management and supervision of their investigation -
I have carried out such in more than 1 18 pre{rial proceedings of the specified crimes. Due to
the fact that many of them were distinguished by factual and legal complexity, the
investigation of the latter often necessitated the use of international legal cooperation in the
field of criminal law. The stated circumstance resulted in my preparation of more lhan 22
requests for legal aid, extradition, European investigation orders and arrest warrants. The
execution of the last ones gave me self-confidence for the preparation of each subsequent
one, and their promptness and efficiency further strengthened my desire to develop
professionally in the indicated field, as far as the crimes of the cited group are generally
distinguished by a significant conspiracy, a complicated mechanism of execution and cross-
border elements of a different nature - a professional challenge to which I believe I can
adequately respond as a "European Delegated Prosecutor'', in case lam elected as such.

ln the course of both my initial training at the National lnstitute of Justice, and after I started
working at the Sofia District Prosecutor's Office, ltook part in numerous seminars and
trainings, including international ones. lt is the intensive communication in English during the
latter, combined with the Special jury award of the 'l 1th edition of the international THEMIS
law competition that I was given for the overall quality of the written text, its oral presentation
and the subsequent discussions, that make me believe that I meet the high language
requirements for the position, for which I am applying.

For me personally, the work of the European Delegated Prosecutor provrdes the unique
opportunity to closely partner with Eurojust, Europol and OLAF (the European Anti-Fraud
Office) and in cooperation with other EU institutions, bodies, offices and agencies and
authorities of non-EU countries and countries outside the EU, as well as with international
organizations, which implies an opportunity for professional and personal development in a
team of proven professionals who will help the newly arrived to quickly adapt to the specifics
of the crimes that fall under the competence of the European Prosecutor's Office.



The belief in my own professional skills, the desire to develop them and the unique
opportunity that the European Public Prosecutor's Ofiice provides in this regard make me
believe that I would be successful in the position of "European Delegated Prosecutor".

Sincerely,

lvan Stefanov


